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ASHLAND TIDINGS THE PROHIBITIONISTS. ClKL'l'lT COURT. NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

FRIDAY MARCH 30. 1Ä8S

IŒPUBL1CAS STATE CONVENTION.

A republican convention Mr the Mate of 
Oregon ia called Io meet al the city of Port
land. Oregon, on Wednesday, the 11th day 
of Avril, A. D. lass, at 11 o'clock a. m.. for 
th« purpose of nominating candidates for 
the following ofllcea. to-wit: Rcpre»eiita. 
live In congress, three presidentiaf electors, 
supreme judge and district officers, and to 
safect six delegates to attend the national 
republican convention, and to transact such 
other Luslnesa as may properly come before 
the convention. The convention will con
stat of 209 delegates, apportioned among the 
aeveral counties as follows
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Jjxne...........
Linn............
Malheur.... 
Marion........
Morrow......
Multnomah. 
Polk...........
1 illamook.., 
Umatilla..
Union.........
Wallown.... 
Wa»«o.........
Washington 
Yamhill....
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Baker.........
Benton.......
Clackama». 
Oat sop.......
Columbia 
coos............
Crook.........
Curry.........
Douglas.... 
Gilliam.... 
Grant.........
Jarkfon.... 
Josephine.. 
Klamath... 
I-ake .......

Total ..
The aame being one delegate at large from 

each county and one delegate for every l.'(0 
voter« and one for every fraction over one- 
half thereof ea«t for Hon. Binger Hermann, 
eongresaman. at the laat general election. 
The eommittee recommend that the pri
maries be held March SI, ISsx. and the 
eonnty convention« April 4,1888. unless oth 
arwlae ordered by the county central com 
mlttee

Republican electora and voters of the 
■late, without regard to na*t political afli 11- 
ations. who believe In tne American nrln- 
eiple ef protective tariff and dignifying 
American labor, giving free, popular educa
tion to the masse« of tne people, effectually 
protecting all human rights in every Me
tlon of our comaum country. oud who de
al» to promote friendly feeling and per
manent harmony throughout tne state by 
maintaining a government pledged to these 
objects and principles, are cordially invited 
in unite In selecting delegates to the repub
lican state convention Respectfully sub
mitted. Josbtm Simon.

Chairman.

EDITORIAL HOTES »HD HEWS.

Editor Dorsheimer, of the New York 
Star, administration organ, died at 
Bavannab, Georgia, on the 26th inst., of 
pneumonia.

• • *-
New Jersey Democrats will eend a 

solid Hill delegation to the St Louis 
convention. Tammany Hall, though, 
ia said to favor Cleveland first, and 
Mayor Hewitt, instead of Hill, as 
second choice.

All the registers and receivers of the 
various land offices in Oregon have sent 
a petition to the Secretary of tho Inter
ior, requesting him to urge Congress to 
make an ample appropriation for survey 
of public lands in Oregon.

Senator Dolph on Tuesday reported 
to the Senate a bill from the committee 
on public lands granting to The Dalles, 
Oregon, all the military reservation 
near that town for a public park, except 
that portion now laid out in lots.

Queen Victoria’s departure for Flor
ence ia the incentive for much talk, 
some venturing the opinion that a re
gency will be declared, with the I’rince 
of Wales as regent The Qneen is re
ported as melancholy and at times 
eccentric.

♦ • ♦

The President had a hard time to 
find a Democratic Justice of the Su
preme court, and made no brilliant dis
covery in pitching upon Lamar. What 
will be do for a Chief Justice ? It 
might be urged that the judicial, not 
the political fitness of the appointee 
should be considered first, but that 
would strain the non-partisanship of 
this administration.—[San Francisco 
Bulletin.

The St. Louis Olobe Democrat (Rep) 
reporta: “Of fifteen Wiacousin repub
lican editora who have jnat announced 
their presidential preferences, seven 
are for Gresham, three each for Lin
eóte and Rusk, and one each for Sher
man and Evarts. Gresham is un- 
doubtly gaining in strength through
out the country. He leads in almost 
•very state which has no favorite son, 
and in those states he seems to be the 
second choioô.”

The Boston Herald says: “Perhaps 
it might be just as well to preserve the 
last campaign's transparencies for 
awhile yet." By all means. “Cleve
land and Civil Service Reform;” “Pub
lic Office is a Public Trust“Dangers 
to the Country in a Second Term;” 
“Turn the Rascals Out" These and 
others of the catch phrases of the last 
campaign would be even more pointed 
and attractive than four years ago.

There is no disguising the fact that 
the Prohibitionists are making p epar- 
atious to enter tho field as the allies of 
the Democrats. There never was a 
time since that erratic party came into 
existence when its opposition to the 
Republicans was more uncalleil for ami 
unreasonable. This State has but re
cently reduced its surplus to a con- j 
siderable extent for the purpose of ’ 
ascertaining the sentiment of her 
people in regard to prohibition. 
Thousands of people voted for prohi
bition who would do nothing to sup
port a prohibitory law if passed. Wo 
hive seen this feature of tho matter 
very plainly illustrated in Ashland. 
A majority of the voters of this pre
cinct cast their ballots for prohibition, 
but when a saloon man wants a lie. use 
be has no difficulty in securing a 
majority of the voters as signers to his 
petition therefor. But notwithstand
ing this, the prohibitory amendment 
was sat upon by the people of Oregon, 
jumped upon, in fact, - hard. And yet 
there was no politics in this contest. 
The party lash was not applied to kee p 
Republicans iu the fold. The people 
simply did not want it. Now. what 
do the Prohibitionists want ? What 
do they expect ? They know perfectly | 
well that nearly all their support is 
drawn from the Republican party. , 
They know equally well that there is | 
ao possibility of their accomplishing 
anything iu the coming election, unless 
it should he the defeat of that party. ' 
What do they expect to gain by such a 
defeat ? The Democratic party is iu 
open alliance with whisky. Where do 
they gain anything by the elevation of 
this party into power ? Do they | 
imagine that by defeating the party | 
that has always shown itself to lie fully 
abreast with public sentiment in all I 
temperance legislation, they will thus 
advance the cause of teiuperuuee ? Or 
do they think that by chastising the 
Republicans they will so win their 
love and admiration that they will 
come over bodily to the Prohibition 
camp ? If they were close students of 
bumau nature they would probably 
arrive at a different conclusion. To j 
cause their defeat wheu there is nothing 
to lie gained and everything to lose for 
temperance, and to place iu power a 
party utterly distaste'ul to them, would 
not be likely to nourish a tender re
gard for the party responsible. It will 
no longer do for Prohibitionists to say 
that their chief object is temperance. 
Why does their great apostle, St. John, 
come into the State now when there is 
no amendment to be adopted, and why 
did he stay away last fall. To a man 
up a tree, or on the fence, or in any 
other sufficiently elevated position to 
get a fair view of this matter, it looks 
very much as if the Prohibitionists 
were owned and controlled by the 
Democracy. Of course this is true 
only of the leaders, but as the leaders 
go, so goes the party. This paper gave 
a hearty support to tho prohibitory 
amendment, and is still ready at all 
times to support any measure that it 
lielievee to be in the interest of temjier- 
ance and good government; but when 
tho people who claim to represent the 
temperance element in polities concen
trate their efforts to the end that the 
Republicans may be defeated, and 
allow their owu pet measure to go by 
the board, it. is quite euougli to bring a 
thiuking [>ersou to the conclusion that 
no good results would ever be obtained 
were such a party of pretentions and 
inconsistency to come iuto power.
They are fast driving away that class 
who voted for prohibition because they 
believe it to lie a sound and desirable 
political policy. They will if they con
tinue to pursue their present tactics, 
retain only those w ho have joined that 
party as they would the Salvation 
Army, and they, of course, will con
tinue to be led about by the nose 
wherever the leaders dictate. The 
Prohibitionists will never lie as strong 
agaiu as they have been, if they con
tinue to make their nest with 
Democrats.

Docket for April term, 1888.
STITH CASES.

State of Oregon vs. the following: 
AValt« r Howlet, for Sodomy; John 
McMahon, ninrd« r in first- degree ; ' 
Janies Noah and Delia Iz’ake. unla'v- 
ful cohabitation ; F. Hout, forgery; 
J. C. Wilson, larceny; Henry Hughes, 
violation of game law; Charles E<1- 
muudsou. violation of game law;.Tames 
Douglas, larceny.

llqflTï CASES.
G org«> E. N'lb-r vs. A. S. .loiiii-'. i 

et a!.; Jennie E. Bail y vs. D. 
Bailev. divorce; B. AV. Houston .■! ;d. 
vs. AVilli ' ii Byb'' -, injunction; Nit 
Langeli vs. Arthur L:.:i ;ell. <li*. ision oi 
r>’.uty; -i. 1’. Sw • ’ vs. L «:.i. M. Sw ■■!. 
divorc >; Svlvo t- r Pimnoy.-i, G>»v.,el al. 
vs. Hannah F. Davis « t al., confirma- 
lion; S« lace Hawk vs. Eliza Hawk,and 
Johu Sis.more ts. Mary S. Siseinore, 
divifee; .John Siseinore vs. Horace 1. 
l’eltou et al., division of realty; Mary 
Adliugton vs. Tbomis L. Adluigtou, 
and James .Alorton vs. Sarah A. Mor
ton. divorce; S. P. D. & L. Co. vs. 
E. B. Eaton, foreclosure; Jacob Klip- 
pel vs. John McKee et al., injunction: 
Amanda Bilger, guardian, vs. Gin 
Lin. foreclosure of ehattle mortgage; 
Frank Clugage vs. Annie Reed, to re
cover realty.

actions at law.
George M. Love vs. Charles Nickell, 

A. S. Mi»>n vs. AVilliam Selfh. David 
Linn vb. Samuel Egger et al.. Charles 
Nickell V8.C. Lemp- rt, J. Crit Tolman 
vs. J. S. Howard, J. Crit Tolman vs. 
('. Magruder, Paul Cerac, adm, vs. 
Raphael Moral. I. R. Dawson vs. M. E. 
Pogne and Charles Nickell, Farmers’ 
Fertilizer Co. vs. C. AV. Skeel, Flecken
stein and Mayer vs. August Carlson, 
all to recover money; A. H. Maegly, 
appel, vs. J. A. Larson, respon, appeal; 
Bessie L Messenger vs. Fred Patter
son, W. A. Eaton vs. J. C. and H. R. 
Atkin, Charles AVichell vs. G. E. Jones 
et al.. A. S. Johnson vs. Catherine 
Bouschey, to recover money.

A Settler’s Kights.
The Secretary of the Interior 

rendered the following important

i

the

Unless the Republican party makes 
up its mind to show bouio of its old- 
fashioned courage it matters little who 
is nominated. It has lieen fed long 
enough on the frapped slush served by 
Mugwumps, free trade college dudes 
and sham civil service reformers. Let 
us haw a candidate whose Republi
canism is all wool and a yard wide, 
and who favors a tariff on the wool. 
To win with any other manner of man 
would be a victory not worth contend
ing for. [New York Press.

A Washington dispatch of the 21st 
inst says: “The House Committee on 
Public Linds to-day decided to report 
favorably the bill declaring a forfeiture 
of that part of land grant of the South
ern Pacific Railroad of California, 
which is upon the line of roads not 
completed within the contract time. 
This is regarded as an indication of the 
intention of the committee to adopt a 
a policy of reporting bills working a 
partial and not a complete forfeiture of 
railroad grants, except in cases where 
there was a total failure to build 
roads.

the

notOf course Dr. St John will 
accomplish anything. Deceit,drink and 
Democracy will not by their combined 
efforts, be able to defeat the Republi
cans in this State at the coming 
election. Oregonians have as good 
sense as other people, and although it 
may take a little more to stir them tip, 
yet when once aroused you will find 
them generally "located correct.” This 
ia »ot going to be an off year in poli- 
ti a in this State. The election this 
spring will be of even more importance 
than the faU election, perhaps, and 
will awaken fully as much intereat. 
The real issue ia a national one—the 
endorsement or rejection of the Cleve
land doctrine in relation to the tariff. 
Shall all protection of Oregon indus
tries be abolished, while the sugar- 
planter in democratic Louisiana and 
the manufacturer in doubtful New 
York are MM protected. Thia is what 
it amount« to, and it will requir^iore 
than the eloquence of a John P. Irish 
to conceal the fact The Democratic 
farmers and fruit-growers are not likely 
to uphold a policy which so plainly 
ignores their interests. Even an Ore
gonian haa some rights which the gov
ernment ought to respect

Death <>r 11 Ila ill 11. Rice
Among all tho men whom business 

relations have introduced to the public 
of Southern Oregon, none has made a 
better impression than Will B. Rice, 
the special representative of the freight 
department of the Oregon Pacific Rail
road; and it was with general sorrow, 
therefore, that the news was received I 
here last Sunday of his unexpected I 
di ath in Albany. A few days pre
viously bin mother had lieen informed 
of hi- illtii. aud ¡1 little later had 
been summoned to his Iwdside. On 
SuiiGay iiorning at.ihuic p-.-l u.id- 
•i if. ]■(■ Loathed bi- 1 ist. d-. ath re- 

iling from ilropsy «»f lie h< art.
The !>(• h w>bronght to Ashland, 

ai’munpanit-.l l>y the b. ivaved family, , 
o Mon iay morning's train, ami the 
fituer.il took plii'-e Monday afternoon. ; 
The buri..1 was in Ashland cemetery, 
in the lot chi 'ii by uis father, whose 
< ..rthly remains were laid to rest there 
but a few mouths ago. Services at the 
house were conducted by Rev. F. G. 
Strange, of the Ashland Presbyterian 
church, and tho burial was taken in 
charge by Ashland Lodge No. 66, A. O. 
U. W., of which fraternity deceased 
was a member, the chief officers of his 
own lodge at Albauy being present 
and officiating, by reipiest of Ashland 
Lodge, in the ceremonies at the grave. 
A large concourse of people assembled 
to pay the last tribute of resjiwl at the 
house and at tho grave.

William Blair Rice was born iu 
Illinois, Octobers, 1852, and bad the 
misfortune to meet with an accident 
when a lad which left him maimed for 
life, but with a manly spirit and cour
age too seldom witnessed ill this world, 
be quietly surmounted obstacles in bis 
path and has won a success and left a 
record in life which may well lie envied 
by most men who have the best of both 
physical and mental advautages in 
their favor. For years lie was iu 

| charge of tlit> railroad business at 
Albany, ami it was always safe in liis 
bauds. Since the opening of tho 
Oregon Pacific Railway lino for busi- 

j ness he lias held a more n-spousible 
| position under its management, and 

had his life aud health l>ecu spared he 
I would undoubtedly have mounted 
i higher in the business world.
I A good man, au honest tflan, <>ue of 

the kindest of men to his family ami 
friends, has left us; but lie leaves with 
us the record of an honorable, honored, 
useful life, one worthy of the emuln- 

i tion of the young men of Oregon.
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cision involving tho question of resi
dence upon homestead entries prior to 
making final proof:

To the Commissioner of the Geuer- I 
al Land Office Sir: I have considered 1 
the appeal of AVilliam A. Thompson ! 
from your office, decision of July !>. 
1886, rejecting his proof for the ¡and 
therein mentioned. I think this man 
is entitled to his patent. Ho made his 
declaratory statement April 26, 1883. 
alleging settlement a week before, aud 
shows that he made it. It appears that 
he was absent during most of the fol
lowing summer; that he was on the 
land from tho fall until the following 
spring; absent again during the suc
ceeding summer; again upon the land 
from fall until spring, and not absent 
six months at any one time; that he 
applied the proiwds of his labor dur
ing the two seasons when be was ab
sent to the building of his house and 
making improvements on liis land, now 
valued at 8600; that he was a p<M>r 
man and his absence was for the pur
pose of earning means to improve his 
land, and that he devoted all the fruits 
of his earnings with fidelity to that 
purpose, in tin* soring of the third 
year he left again ami remained away 
until the following January, bis pur
pose being to earn money to pay for 
liis land. Tho amount necessary was 
8201*, a considerable sum for a laborer 
to save from his wages during n year 
in addition to the necessary fer*s and 
expenses. He appears to have done it. 
ami notwithstanding ho was not per
sonally present upon his land during 
the last months pri*e»*ihi>g the comple
tion of his entry, tho fact cannot deny 
his right. He made a "s t!lenient in 
person" on tlm land; be erected a 
dwelling thereou; ho has improved 
the land . ami lie has resided on it in 
g<H«l faith. When it is considered 
that this tract was situated many miles 
from the ordinary highways, remote 
from settlements generally, ’that it is 
very difficult, of iiivess. and yet that lie 
has persistently clung to it" for three 
years, applying all the results of his 
lalsirtoits lmprovnient and its pur
chase, it is difficult to discern a case 
more worthy of being found marked 
with g<x>d faith. Ills "inhabitancy" 
of the land is not impeached after liis 
residence was secured by his going 
abroad to procure means to bring 
back anil improve it and obtain a title 
to it. I, must reverse your decision 
and direct a patent to claimant.

AVilliam F. A’it as, 
Secretary of the Interior.

I. IKE (WNTY.
: Lak . i, i>- Exainluer, Mar. h 22.1 

There i < si ill two fe 4 of the b 
tiful in <t> ririz valley.

J. Nat Hudson h .s auu.iuu ■ - I liim- 
self ns «'.imlid’ito for repre-’titative 
from Grant eouuty. snbj.s-t, to the 
ilem.KTaticcounty i, io.

Ju ig > Uogswell starts I >■ not row f.u 
Sub i i t > 'iften I Mipr, m <■ , tri. ami 
0"- e (S( of Q,f«'.Veil v.s. W'l- m. H" 
will b b ent about tin.'" w-. k.-.

.Vi i’l, i- in >1.tu mi.-id •: W >lli. 
I'm ■ r ' i. hav.. voluntarily r >d.i><l 
their exprès- rate from Sun Fr.tm’is.’o 
to Lakevi >w to ¿¡12 p r iikt lbs. 
form-T prie« was $1'1. However, 
graduated rate for les., th in 100 lbs 
bn ngs up tho rate considerably.

The democratic county convention 
brought lots of people to town last 
wiH'k, Lake county is too large. Homo 
of t hese delegates are prominent and 
representative men of the oountv, ami 
yet have not visited the county seat 
more t han a year. A good excuse is, 
they live 100 miles away.

Last wook, at Paisley, a son of Mrs. 
Miller was accideutally «hot in tho 
shoulder with a shotgun in the hands 
of another boy. Thursday Drs. Daly 
ami Royal amputated the arm, taking 
off part of the shoulder. While getting 
through a fence one of the guns was 

. discharged, with tho above affect. The 
boy died Friday.
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NEW THIS WEEK.

Poland China Pigs lor Sale,
At Mound Cottage f irm, one mile east 

of Central L’Aait. at B< ar creek bridge. 
Thorough-'.ijT^ Poland China pigs—ped
igree mid registry shown to tho.se who 
wish for it. Male and female parent 
hogs not connected. R. C. Fielder.

Central Point. Or.. March ¡¡0, 1888.
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IKAVF. I AHKIVE.
Portland..... 4:00p. m. Ashland h a. m
Abhlnnd... .9 (Mi «. in. I San I- r’liuiM <>7 :40 a. in. 
SanFr’ncibCoOjJO p.in.¡Ashland... >10 p. ni.
Ashland....5'40 p. m.'Portland...10.40«. m.
Loral I'as’ger, Daily except Sunday.

AP.KIVE
.M;00a. ni. Eucene......
.9:00 a. m. I Portland... .3.

LEAVE.
Portland... .«:00a. in.
Eugene...... 9:(M)a. m.|

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

• il.( .«.¿is
• iJu v.m
^ri<‘voiis
».i’ i Gn<i. i;niil !<• muneneed 

iparil’a. I took sev- 
pruparatiui;, and was 

1 I > 1.vaitli. — J. Frvam,
. tt

Sarsaparilla,
C. V ! U’».. Lowell, Maia.

« !iu!«L*:>, $5.

Excursion Sleepers for Second Class 
Passengers on all through 

trains Free of Charge.
Special Bargains in following Real Estate, if taken soon .

ESTATE !

TheO. R. R. Furry makes < onnv< tion 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
l>iv. from foot of F St.

er £ 
rd by I»r .1
y ai! ì)r p.-l

BLACKSMITHING
•AND----

I
I

Unimproved lot on Church street. 350x200 feet ; price, S550.West Ship Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Train.

LEAVE. | ARRIVE
Portland....7:30 A. M Corvallis. 12:25
Corvallis.. ..1:30 P. M.¡Portland....6:15

At Albany and Corvallis connect 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Expren Train. 
LEAVE.

Portland.... 1:50 1‘. M | MeMinnvilluhOO 1‘ 
McMinnville

For information regarding rates, 
etc, ap* ’" *'• «—'«' *•••’ - »

R

A): 1:1' !..

I'. M.
I’. M♦
with

I 
I

45A. NI I Portland....9 :W A. M.
maps,

House and improved lot in Iowa addition ; price, ¿noo.

Unimproved lot opposite North School House ; price, $325.

M> r's addition :Uni^iroved lots No.s 92, 94, 96 and 98, in 
price, $550.

ip|ily to compati; » «geni. 
KOEHLER. E. F. ROGERS.

Manager. G. E. ,V I’uss. Agent.MACHINIST WORK.
rhe undersigned has re-opened the black

smith shop at the corner of Spring street 
and Fifth avenue, near the depot,

1SHLAND, OREGON,
And is prepared to do blacksmithing in 

all its branches, as well as tine machine 
work. fc* 1 'armor’s work a Specialty. 
12 41J J. H. M< Ixtosh.

ASHLAND STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL.

2 acres in Ashland 1 lomcstead Association ; 
price, $400.

ground cleared ;

Eight unimproved acre lots in Ashland Homestead Association 
price, from $180 to $250 per lot.

Mrs. M. E. Hutsen
------ AND------

Mrs. S. E. Lynch,
Haw opened a dressmaking establish- 

inent at the residence of Mrs. Lynch on 
Oak street th ar Main. where they are pre
pared to attend to the business* in all its 
(»ranches, in the best style anti to the satis
faction of patrons.

G-jST A fair share of the patronage of the 
people of Ashland and vicinity is respe< t- 
tdHy solicited. .12-12

.1 S SWEET. Pkemdest. 
iilhemntius. Psychology, School Economy.

JULIA M GOODYEAR.
English Grammar, Rhetoric and Latin. 

C F NESSE,
Penmanship «nd Executive Work 

MRS. (,. C. EDDINGS, 
Instrumental Music.

MRS. LOTTIE D WILLARD. 
Voice Culture.

EMMA TOLMAN. 
Drawing and Painting.

J A MCCAEL,
Calisthvnic*».

iiicryaiiJ
ileal Estate Sales.

DePeatt A Kvlo report the following: 
M. N. Long to O. Ganiard. 40 acres of 
the Tom Long bomestoml south of 
Ashland; consideration, §2000.

DePeatt ,t Kyle report the sale of 
20 acres of brush land lielouging to 
M. N. I .olig, to D. Moore; considera
tion.

Roper, Galey A- Heliu rejKirt the fol
lowing sales:

A. C. Helm to Mr. Rhodes, 15 acres 
in western part of Ashland, considera
tion §600.

A. U. Helm to Max Praclit, three 
acres 2l2 miles southeast of Ashland; 
consideration. §150.

A. P. Hammond to Max Praclit. 40 
acres of the Hamilton place; consider
ation, §2400.

AV. H. Atkinson. W. H. Leeds and 
Carter Bros, to E. F. Loomis, live 
lots of 8 acres each of the Milo 
Walker tract; consideration. §21050.

Govan High to Max ITaeht, house 
and lot on Main street, Ashland; con
sideration. §2700.

A. ('. Helm to A. F. Wardlaw, 10 
acres 2 nnles south of Ashland; con
sideration, §750.

G. F. Billings reports the following:
Mrs. Sarah A. Harris to J. C. Cum- 

mens, one acre lot ou Woolen street ; 
consideration, SIXX).

F. M. Billings to R. A. Bowinati, of 
California, one acre near Ashland; cop- 
sid< ration, §250.

AV. A. Patrick to II. II. Robinson, of 
Illinois, 6L acres in west part of Ash
laud; consideration, §2200.

AV, B. Colton to R. A. Bowman, of 
Cal., two lots in Ashland Homestead ; 
consider.it ion, 96001

Hiram Farlow to Jesse D. Wild, 1 
33-100 acres ou Granite street; 8550.

Heaton Fox to H. 11. Robinson, of 
Ilinois. IS*, acres of brush land in tho 
west part of town; consideration. S135O.

II. True to H. B. Carter, 40 acres of 
True place east of Ashland; consider
ation. §2000.

Jos. Robinson, of Talent, sold twen
ty-four acres adjacent to the proposed 
depot grounds at that place to A. P. 
Talent last Saturday for §2350, and 
Mr. Talent has since sold the land to 
Messrs. AV. H. Atkinson, Jas. Helms 
and II. Ammerman at a slight advance 
upon the price named.

G. AV. Howard lias sold his dwelling 
house> and lot iTi Medford to Mr. Davis, 
from California; consideration, 82700.

R. T. Lawton A Sou, of Medford, re
port the sale of 38 acres adjoining 
Phoenix, anil belonging to Donna Dun
lap, to Audrew Browu.

Business and Property for Sale
Blacksmith and Wagon Shops, 

Warehouse, Etc.
I

1 he iimh rsigned offers for sale the 
blacksmith and wagon shop owned and 
occupied by the late Otto Heidrich 

la the Toil’ll of Liiikville,
Together with large sheds adjacent 

for storing agricultural implements and 
other stock. Best location in the town. 
Good chance for a man to make mono).

Also, u two-stoiy building now used as 
a store and restaurant, 
is now 
Terms

11-121

A gissi business 
living done iu all these places, 
easy. Addles.

Mus. E. E. Heidbich, 
Lmkville. Or.

Mr- It. V Boynton Ims moved her milli
nery store into the former reading room at 
the corner of Main and Church streets and 
is now prepared to do

lillCsSMAKIM, IN Al.l. ITS .
--------BltAM tills.--------

Those who want fine work and Hie latest 
styles should call before giving orders else 
Where Mil' It V.Bovntox

Ashland, March lsh*.

B. BEACH,
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER.

Ashland, Oregon.
Will give estimates to furnish «11 labor 

an<l material to construct all kinds of build
ings, nt short notice-

FSF“ All work warranted to give satis
faction,

Place of resilience. Hargadinc street,back 
of South School House. ; 12-41

V

Call on or address

G 37-0 c-'-r-: 
. 3.007.

G. E. BILLINGS, ASHLAND, OREGON
iOffice near I’ostotlioe.

*.»II. JUDGB

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

AslWUMle.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Having one <»f thel>cbt skylightbin Or

egon, limi kuUlTUKJ ItOW to it. 
I GUARANTEE GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER.

Ashland,

Myer’s Block,cast side Main street.

OKEMOS.

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which u 111 be sold at prices 
as low as can be offered any w h.crc.

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL 
and NUT TREES,

VISES and SHEUBBEBY,

I
A. L. WILLEY,

Carpenter, Builder, and Arch
itect,

In the county court for Jackson county, 
slate of Oregon.

In the matter of the guardship of Mar
garet Matilda Dwigans, Fred B llwig- 
ans and George Owigans, minor heirs 
of Robert J Dwigaim. deceased.
Notice in hereby given, that by virtue 

of and in pursuance of ail order of sale 
made in said ’natter by the said county 
court of Jackson county, state of tire- 
gon, on the 7th day of I'eb.uary. ISsS. 
the undi rsigned will on the ;il):h d iv of 
April, isrts. at 2 o'clock i- m of said day, 
ill the front door of the court house, in 
the town of Jacksonville, offer for sale 
at public auction, all the right, title, and 
interest of the Raid Matilda Dwigans. 
Fred B Dwignns and George Dwigans, 
minor heirs of the late Rotsert J I>wig- 
ans. deceased, in and to the following 
described land situated in the city of 
Ashland, Jackson county, state of Ore
gon. viz: Beginning at a point 12-‘J> 
chains north and thirty hundredths 
(30-100) chains west of the southeast 
corner of lot Nb 4. in section No5, town
ship No :K) south, of range (die (1) east 
of the Willamette Meridian, Or<. 
gon. and running thence west seven and 
eighty five hundredths ( 7 85-100) chains, 
thence north one and seventy-hun
dredths (1 70-100) chains to south line of 
alley, thence cast along said south line 
of .alley seven and ninety hun
dredths < 7 IG-lOOi, thence Routh one and 
seventy-hundredths <1 70-100) chains to 
plnce of beginning, containing one and 
thirty-four hundredths il :’4-100) acres.

Terms of sale to be cash in hand.
Elizabeth Ann Scott.

Guardian of the above named minor 
heirs of the estate of Robert J Dwig 
ans, deceased. [42-4w.

Is prepared t<> jrive estimates to complete 
all kina» of buildings, and to furnish «11 
labor, malt •rial, plans, specifications and 
details forth«’ same upon reasonable terms 
ami short notice.

Illustrated Catalogue of

SEEDS and TREES
Free on application.
TRUMBULL & BEEBE,

419.421 Sans.niie st.. San Francisco, Cal:

U NORTHERN GROWN PLANTS
.. AND SEEDS

Are Rcknowledifpcl the be«t, being hardier, 
more productive and yield better crops.

FIXE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
i i’ontalulug only the best varieties, mailed frea ou appli

cation. W1UTE FUK IT.
Ia. Ia. M-A-TT Sc CO.» 

JUIST» ANO SilOSMlN, St. Paul, MiNN.

No Insect Pests on Trees

Send for catalogue and price li>t to

J. H. SETTLEMIER,
Woodburn, Oregon.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give eutire sut¡»faction

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

II. JUDGE.

Men’s heavy mixed suit* reduced 
from S10.IX) to $6.00, to make roon 
spring «lock, aVO. H. Blount’s.

I

otfCON 
in successful operat on «’nee patronized from 

all sections of the N t huest. endorsed by 
business men and leading euucators.

THE MOST PERI E( TLT EQUIPPED M HOOL 
of its class on the Coa«t, it c-ffers private or class 
instruction,day andevening throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic, Un: ng,Correspondence, Bixx-keep* 
.‘ne. Ranking, Sh -riband. Type-writing, Busine*- 
..!• fLegr.l I irms xnd all Common SchoolBranchc'.

• ’ i. lent s..; II ages and both sexes ad fin t ted any time. 
Catalogue free. Armstrong and Wcsco, Prop’r*,

A

«

I
Democratic County Convention.
Pursuant to call, the D< mocratic 

county convention assembled at Jack
sonville last Saturday to elect delegates 
to the state convention to bo held nt 
Pendleton on April

The convention was called to order 
by H. K. Hanna, chairman of the 
county committee, and permanent or
ganization was effected with Benj. 
Haymond as chairman. E. DePeatt. 
sec'y, and Silas J. Day, assistant.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing 
the administration of President Cleve
land and his efforts to reduce the sur
plus; also endorsing the present Pen
noyer “Democratic" administration of 
( Iregon.

Resolutions were adapted instructing 
delegates to the state convention to 
vote for Colvig for prosecuting attor
ney and for a Cleveland delegation from

S1 :KOS : SICICI )S !
—o—

Colusa, says the Record-Union, is a 
Democratic county. The Democracy 
up there is of the genuine breed, and 
without any admixture of doubtful ele
ments. But the Democracy of Colusa, 
stanch and true blood as it is, does not 
prove equal to the stomaching of the 
Democratic assault upon material in
dustries of the coast. The fruit grow
ers of Colusa have met, resolved, and 
scut on their protest to Congress 
against any tinkering with the tariff .............
that will remove the protection in the Oregon to the St. Louis convention, 
slightest degree, now accorded to fruit 
culture in California. They consider 
the interests of our producers level 
with those of the consumers, and do 
not jiropose to sacrifice their toil and 
money expended in fruit-growing for 
party sentiment. It will be interesting 
to read the reply Messrs. Thompson 
and Biggs will lie called upon to make 
to these Colusa protectionists. Unless 
it is more happy than the expressions 
they are reported to have made at 
AVashington, each of those gentlemen 
will be iu the perplexing dilemma of 
facing in different directions at the 
same time. They must be vastly wiser 
than they were here if they are able 
to reconcile the Colusa horticulturists 
to the Democratic idea of striking down 
protection to California production.

i

Delegates were instructed, also, to have 
Judge E. DePeatt, of Ashland, placed 
tifHUi the ticket as presidential elector 
for the apprigiching national election.

The following named gentlemen were 
chosen delegates to the state conven
tion: S. Furry, Henry Klippel, E. P. 
Pick« tin. C. W. Taylor. J. T. Bowditcb, 
Jas. McDonough, Willard Crawford.

Free-traders say that tariff duties 
are taxes on the consumers. If wo 
bad no tariff our imports would very 
largely exceed our exports. We would 
have to meet this excess by money, 
and it would be a heavier tax on the 
country than the duties under a pro
tective tariff. During the revenue re
form tariff period from 1846 to 1861. 
although we were producing immense 
quantities of gold from the California 
mines we bad to send it abroad by 
every outgoing steamer to pay our debts 
for imports because we could notex[x>rt 
enough to pay for what we imported. 
On the other band, if wo buy only- 
articles of domestic manufacture anil 
production the money we pay for them 
remains here to add to our prosperity 
by keeping tho wheels of industry in 
motion. What wo pay for foreign 
goods is the real tax, not the duty on 
them.

Administrator's Sale of Ileal 
Estate.

The hand of the Cleveland manage
ment has made its mark in Oregon 
politics already. With a remarkable 
unanimity of sentiment, style and 
manner, most of the county conven
tions which have been held to elect 
delegates to the State Convention, 
have declared that the Cleveland ad
ministration and the Pennoyer admin
istration are satisfactory to the people 
of Oregon, and that they “ must and 
shall be preserved,” as it were. It 
looks as if the David Hill boom in the 
Oregon metropolis is likely to be 
blighted by an early frost iu the con
vention at Pendleton. Cleveland has 
finally “got around” to the last of the 
offices of Oregon in placing them where 
they would do the most good, and Hill 
has never given an Oregonian an office 
at all. The presentation of these facts, 
accompanied by their interpretation 
and the proper formula, may have in
duced the “endorsement" noted in the 
county convention reports.

I

A St. Louis dispatch of the 24tli 
says: Three carloads of negroes,
about .’MIO men iu all, arrived ill this 
city to-day en route for California. 
The mon have been engaged under 
contract to work on ranches, but were 
collected from various parts of the 
South bv white agents of the Califor
nians. Through some misunderstand
ing the Degrees became imbued with 
the idea that they were to lie returned 
to slavery. Stories to this effect hav
ing gained circulation after the con
tracts had lieen signed, the laborers 
liecame frightened and demanded their 
liberty, and in many instances the 
guards who had control of them nar
rowly escaped serious injury at the 
hands of the fear-stricken black men. 
To prevent their escape it was found 
necessary to lock them in the care, and 
in this manner the journey will Im> 
continued.

If we bad manufactured in this 
country the 8175.000,1)110 worth of man
ufactured goods that were imported in 
188l>. it would have furnished nearly 
700,000 more consumers for the farm 
products of this country. They would 
have cousuined a large proportion of 
the 50,000,000 bushels of grain export
ed in that year. If that grain had 
lieen consumed in this country it would 
hav saved to the farmer the freight 
paid to foreign ship owners for ocean 
freight, the terminal port charges and 
the extra labor employed iu distribut
ing grain. The men who prepared it 
for consumption and who distributed 
it would themselves have lieen con
sumers.

The largest stock of men’s fine shoes __ *can be found at O. H. Blount’s.
Brocade diagonal and plaid 

goods, 10 cts. per yard at M. 
ford’s.

dress
L. Al-

X

According to a magazine writer, the 
successful Canadian farmer near Que
bec gets about S300 a year, “counting 
the crops he sells and consumes, wages 
in winter, lumbering, blneberriee, 
knitting, weaving, and all other pro
ductions and industries. With the 
strictest economy, some of them keep 
out of debt; but the greater majority 
of the farmers carry hopeless mort
gages, and the families are troubled to 
get tuo barest necessities."

MAK1C1ED.

Caiwrom>—Eaton.—In Medford. Mar. 
2'th. W. Crawford and Miss L. Eaton.

Lewis—Rious—In Medford. March 18th, 
by Rev C H Hoxie, O E Lewis and 
Miss Nancy Riggs.

Steibns—-Radcliff—At the residence of 
the officiating minister in Mcdfo.d 
precinct, March i;ltb, by ltev M A Wil
liams, J R Stearns and Miss Mary 
RadclitL both of Ashland.

McKee—Peni E.—Ill Jacksonville pre
cinct. March 1 sth. by S E Dnnnington. 
J P, Amos McKee and Miss Lottie 
Pence.

WINDOM—MORE) —At Grout« Pa-s. 
Man li .’1st. I.. <’. Windom mid Mi's Lettie 
Morey.

In the county court of the state of Ore
gon, for the county of Jackson, sitting 
in probate.

Ill the matter of the estate of F. Me 
Hatton, deceased.
In pursuance of an order of the coun

ty court, made the (>th day of Marell. 
1888. the undersigned, administrator of 
the aforesaid estate, will offer for sale to 
the highest bidder, at the principal tract 
of realty hereinafter described on Gran
ite street, Ashland. Oregon, on

Tuesday, the Sth day of May. 1888, 
At one o'clock r M. all the right, title 
and interest of the said F. McHatton at 
the time of his death ill and to the fol
lowin'. descrilied real property:

A parcel of land commencing at the 
northwest cornerof the parcel of ground 
purchased by Isaac Miller of Wagner. 
McCall and Rocktellow, said N W cor
ner being on the south side of the alley 
between C K Klum and Isaac Miller, and 
nearly opposite (across Granite street) 
the northeast cornerof lot three (il l.block 
eight (8), in the town of Ashland; thence 
along the lino of said alley m an east
erly directiou eighty-four 184, feet: 
thence al^|ig a line parallel with Granite 
Htreet i’l a southerly direction forty-four 
(44) feet; thence along a line parallel 
with said alley ill a westerly direction 
eigbtv-four (lU i feet to the east side of 
Granite street; thenoe in a northerly di 
rection along the south side of Granite 
Rtreetforty-four (44) feet to theplaceof 
l>e-ginning, situated in the town of Ash
land County of Jackson. State 
Oregon.

Also one building lot in the town 
Jefferson, Oregon.

Terms of sale, cash in hand. 
H. C. Hill.

Administrator of the estate of F. Me- 
Rattan, deceased.

Northern Grown, 
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS, 

-----on toy own grounds.-----
BOOM, BOOM, BOOM!

BORN.

Bauuon.—In Ashland precinct. March 10, 
less, to the wife of E B Barron, a 
daughter.
It l.-E —At spent ci Ebii. KomiHtli county. 
March 7th, Io the wife of Geo I. Chase, a 
Sell.

M< I.iiiF.N—On Big Applegate. March 18, 
to the wife of Geo. McLaren, a daugh
ter.

Howajmv—In Jacksonville. March 17(b. to 
the wife of Geo S Howard, a son.

Kincaid—At Central Point. Feb. 2'.). to 
the wife of J J Kincaid, a daughter.

Abmpbhsst—Near Jacksonville, Feb. 26, 
to the wife of Jas Armpriest, a soil.

McGeii—Ou Williams ck'A. k, Feb L’ittli, 
to the wife of Oliver McGee, a daugh
ter.

Cori in—In Table Rock precinct, Feb. 
27. to the wife of P B Coffin, a daugh
ter.

MinoI i -In Jacksonville precinct. Mar. 
;kl. to the wife of F M Mingus, a son.

Coox—In Kock Point precinct, March 
loth, to the wife of W S Cook, a 
daughter.

u
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Farmers Take Notici*!

I

I ----°----
If’jour Merchant does not keep 

them, send for catalogues.
Address

CEO. STARRETT,
12-;J61 Walla Walin, W. T.

tizsr 6,0C3.0

O. M.FERRY£.CO..Uc»roi:?..,t t>.

/( ///'

A. H. CARSON. I.. W. CABRON.

That hacking cough can be so quickly 
cured bv Shiloh’s cure. Weguarnutee it. 
T K Bolton, druggist.

Shiloh’s cough mid Consumption cure 
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
consumption. For sale by T K Boltou.

I

s
OTTT H E R N O REG O N

Bought and Sold on Commission.c

OFFICE NEXT DOOR to BANK of ASHLAND

Special Bargains.

1 will pay cash for eggs, chickens, 
turkeys, ducks and geese: will also 
buy apples, potatoes and onions when 
a car load can be obtained or I will 
handle the same on commission and 
will guarantee the highest San Fran
cisco market price.

Bf.nj. Eggleston. Asblaud, Or.

A.B. CARSON&SON, Prop’s.

200 acres in lots to suit purchasers in the city of Ashland are offered for sale at 
fair prices and on easy terms.

3000 seres. Good stock rauch. Twenty wiles from Ashland. $3 per acre,

100 acres. Good farm. Improved.- Four miles north of Medford, l’rtc ■ 
$20 per acre. •

320 acres. Splendid farm and fruit land. Gotal improvements. Desirable Io 
cality. Six miles from Grant's Pass. $25 per acre.
Sixteen ten acre lots one inile from Ashland. Good fruit land. $75 to $1«) per 
acre.

Forty acres adjoining Ashland. Splendid location for Fruit Orchard. W(’> 
per acre.

Fifty go d residence lots 50x150 feet, iu Ashland. Price, from $4«> to $75 per lot
1 ACRES in five, ten and twenty acre tracts adjoining and near Ashland
1 The l>est quality of fruit lands, and most desirable situations, are now
offered for sale nt this office.

Fruit and farming lands in tracts of from 40 to 100 acres, near Ashland, nd 
along the line of the railroad, can be purchased at this office.

A reasonable commission will be eharged in all cases for buying or -elling real . - 
late In Ja< ksoii and Josephine and Klamath counlies Title« will be earefull) iut es 
ligated: abstracts furnished: conveyancing done.

Choice Lands For Sale,
of
or

For «ale. ::.’>li acres of laiul: II’1 acre. 
farm laid in the valley, good for fruit 
grain.

Two thouoauil six hundred acres foot hill 
and mountain side land, good for fruit, 
dairying and stock raising This trai t of 
land has over seven miles of fencing, dwell
ing house, n stock shed six's) feet, aud 
plenty of living water.

Call on or address J. > Heiikin.
A'hlAnd, Jackson Co., Oregon.

--------Consisting of-------

APPLE, PEAR. PEACH.
PLUM. PRUNE, CHERRY, 

APRIL.’OT, N ECT ARI N E.
ALMOND. WALNUT, and

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice is In reby (riven that the firm of 

real estate (b alers heretofore doinir busi
ness at Ashland. Medford ami Central Point 
in Jackson county, Oregon, under the tlnn 
name of Douglas A Co., is this day dis
solved by mutual consent.

W. X. Li ikLI. 
.1 T. RoiiEHs. 
W AKll IIOVGI.AS. 
Fitr.n Hansen.

Ashland. Oregon, March 16. I*s8.

5000 cigars at O. H. Blount’s to lie 
closed out at wholesale rates.

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
Gra|>e Vine. Currants. Goosel terries. 

Blackberries, Raspl terries, 
Strawberries, Figs.

Etc., Ek-.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on lit d hill hmd. and all of known va
rieties that xui'eced iu Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
w ill do well to vi.it our orchard and nur
sery, or write us for price list.

Postoffice—Murphv. Josephine county,
Oregon. R. R. station. Grant’s Pass.

A. H. CARSON & SON.

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED
Thnt fruit growing, including peaches, pears, prunes, apples, cherries and 1« r 

ries in and about Ashland is more profitable than in the favored sections of Cal.
That an orchard of these fruits can be made to yield a crop worth from flail to 

to f 500 per acre within three to five years after planting.
That there is ample room and sufficient extent of country ndaptid to fruit rms 

iug within a radius of ten miles of Ashland for thousands of energetic, lndusiriou 
and intelligent people.

That our climate at Ashland and in the Rogue River vallev is unsurpassed any
where for health, comfort and pleasure throughout all seasonsof the y< ar.

That all who have desirable fruit and farming lands near Asl.l. r.d for sale at 
fair price can find purchasers.

That the best class of people will congregate together in towns and cities where 
labor finds profitable employment, where capital can lie invested to good advan
tage. where good health prevails, where good schools, good churches and pleasant 
surroundings are to be found.

That Ashland and the valley of the Rogue river are entering upon a Boom. Not 
the boom of S[H-culation and speculation merely, but nn awakening to tin rial 
value of our soil, climate, situation and splendid resources.

12--------------- 15
We shall always be prepared to give any information desired concerning th< 

needs, resources and prosperity of Ashland and Southern Oregon, and wilCtekt 
pleasure in showing the property we offer for sale.

9

fituer.il
consider.it

